
HOUSE No. 127.

House op Representatives, February 28, 1870.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was referred
the petition of the Springfield Aqueduct Company, for amend-
ment of its charter, report the accompanying Bill,

Per order,

A. W. BEARD.

(Hommomomltl] of iflteodjusette.



[Feb.2 SPRINGFIELD AQUEDUCT CO.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. The Springfield Aqueduct Company is
2 hereby authorized to enlarge, increase and improve its
3 water-sources, aqueducts, property and works, with
4 a view of providing an increased supply of pure
5 water for public and private uses in the city of
6 Springfield, and for that purpose it may take and
T hold, by purchase or otherwise, such ponds, springs,
8 streams, water-sources and the waters thereof within
9 the limits of said city, and such lands under and

10 around the same, as it may deem necessary, excepting
11 within a district lying south of the location of the
12 Boston and Albany Railroad and within two miles of
13 Main street.

AN ACT

In addition to an Act to incorporate the Springfield
Aqueduct Company.

Commnmucaltl) of ittassacljuactts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy.
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1 Sect. 2. Said company, for the purpose of using
2 the water taken as aforesaid, may erect and maintain
3 dams and reservoirs, pipes and aqueducts, and con-
-4 nect the same with the pipes now laid or which may
5 hereafter be laid by said company; and may take, by
6 purchase or otherwise, any lands which may be neces-
-7 sary therefor, providing that this act shall not be so
8 construed as to give the company right to dig up
9 or occupy the streets of said city in addition to the

10 rights which it now has.

1 Sect. 3. Said company shall within sixty days
2 after taking any springs, streams, ponds, sources of
3 water or lands under the provisions of this act, file
4 in the registry of deeds for the county of Hampden
5 a description thereof sufficiently accurate for identi-
-6 fication.

1 Sect. 4. All damages occasioned under the oper-
-2 ation of this act claimed by any person or corpora-
-3 tion shall be ascertained, determined and recovered
4 in the manner, and with the time provided by law in
6 case of land taken for highways, unless the persons
6 or corporation and the said company can agree upon
7 the amount of such damages.

1 Sect. 5. Said corporation is hereby authorized to
2 increase its capital stock by adding thereto one hun-
-3 dred thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.




